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CITY NEWS.
Sr.CURRANTS POLICE MAY SEARCH.

MAYOR KILDUFF'S EFFORT TO STAMP

OUT CRIME IN WATERBURY.

Praise

AndTelephone Call 154-2 Elevator.

sday, Bargain
...

You will find this a profitable day for Shopping hero as we

make special efforts to collect desirable merchandise
and sell them at bargain day prices.

regular price
7u3. baroviiu day 49o

At Go, striped and checked outing
flannels, regular prica 10c, bargain
day Co

.Vt 'Jo, r !5tra wide, heavy twill domet
flannel, regular price 12o, bargain
day 9o

At 15c, all wool crochet flannel, regu- -

lar price burgain day 15o
At 5c bleached and ar

bleached towels, price lOo,
t'Rrgnin dav Go

At 49c, medium sizfd crochet bed
spreads, regular pi ice 75a, bargain
day 49o

At 3'Jc, bleached, ready made sheets,
regular pride 5t)e, bargain day 39c

At 25o, plain and fancy eider downs,
regular price oie, bargaiu day 25c

Second Floor.

Shoe Department
Take Elevator

Ladies dorjgolii bntton shoes, opera
and common sense toe, regular prioe
$1.25, bargain day, Thursday OSo

Ladies line dongola kid button and
lace snoes, needle toe, white silk
eti;ched, regular price $2 25, bargain
day, Thursday $1.75

Ladies fine French kid button shoes,
net die and opera toe, patent tip and
back, regular prioe il 00, bargain
day, Thursday $2 39

One let of ladies sample shoes, com-

prising oxferds russet, duugola kid
uud canvas, and a line line of but-
ton and lace shoes, valita from $2 U0
to f'2 50, bargain day, Thursday $1.25

Men'ti line kangaroo lace shot s, nepdle
Yale toe, regular price $2 00, bar-

gain day, Thmsday $1.19
il.'n's fine calf lace and congress

nhors, needle, Yalu and Paris plain
too, reontar price 1.K, bargain day
Ti.m.-da-y $1.35

Jteu's line rtt'-se- t calf lace slices, hand
hev .t w Us, opera and college toe,
r, i;i;!ar price CI 00, bargain day,
Thursday $2 00

Third Floor Bargains.
false Eli'Vatov. Take Elevator.
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"Faust"' at the opera house tonight.
The district committee will meet to-

night.
The road and sewer boards will meet

John G. Murray of South street left
today to enter Holy Cros-- s college.

Edward Gallagher died at his home. 12

Orange street, last night. The funeral
will take place ai 8 :.'i0 o'clock
morning with services at the church of
the Sacred Heart and interment iu St
Joseph's cemetery.

Kdward S. Shcchan. the well known
insurance ag.-iil-

, and Miss Nellie Wren,
were united in matrimony at the church

f the Immaculate Conception this morn-
ing. The witnesses were John .1. Shee-ha- n

and .Miss Nellie Wren, relatives of
the com railing party.

Chairman .1. A. Muleahy and Pis Mc-
Donald and Hayes were the only mem-
bers of ihe board of education who an-
swered the cull for a meeting at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. There be-

ing no quoi-un-
i present the meeting ad-

journed subject to the call of the chair-
man.

Kcports come in from various sections
of the state that the game law is being
violated in a wholesale manner. In the
town of ((range a hunter was seen to kill
two young partridges on Sunday. The
line is for each game bird and squir-
rel shot, but i! does uoi seem to be verv
lightly enforced.

There will be a meeting of the mem-
bers of ihe parish of the Immaculate
Concept ion in ,S( i'at rick's hall at s
o'clock to draft suitable resolu
tions on tlie departure from the city i i;
Vicar General '.I. A. Mulcaliy. It is

earnestly requested that every member'
of the parish should attend this meeting.

The State Red Men's Field association
will bold its tir-- l annual outing at Han-
over park. Meridon. Thursday, Septem-
ber lit. and a larire crowd is expected.
This ion w ;is formed in Meriden
last week, and as yet only lour tribes
arc connected w it h' it. After the field,
day it is expected that the lweuly-nin- e

tribes ill be glad to become atlliated
with it.

Tax Collector Griggs has made a final
settlement on the list of ls;H. Tin-tow-

rate bill for that year was .S.f!4:i.H ;md
Mr Griggs collected .V.t)S7..'0 of this
amount, leaving a hakim f .vj.:i."i.'i.-il- .

Of this amount isi .:!!!. l;i was
abated. leaving 1 .CO'.!.:;-:- . Of this
uncol'ccled balance Mr Griggs
advanced all that was collectable and the
remainder was -- iricken ir.mi the books.
The rat. bills lor ..! and 1!!0 have not
v et been si lt led by the collector- - el those
years.

Hugh Hanlon. w ho several
times in the police and . I i v curls or

lt on his wile, was again on trial
this miiruing for non support. His v. ife
test iii, .,1 hat -- ii.. had four children. Sle'
had receivcil but II Ironi him in over a

year. She kepi boai l: - and took iu
w a -- I ling ami w a s :: bio in n; j

i . .l I .

She said ai! wan; d was ,., b v.c lib i

keep;is;iv lioiil her. shi' ri.i.M icak
her o, n iixii.e;. ;,.(ir:!)u . a b',i
harangue until interrupted, i! id be
only earned a wee',. wbn be
worked at Donruu t .V. ! !' rniiaiu" -- . A-

ttorney UC'i-- ii i' w.inte I to kii-.- ii be
would he, p a va f:om bi- v. it. . !!
said be would ::'o to bis br b. i m

t lies', i jre a n i a i a t ;
i

' i :i l .

C II said: -- The. o ;. ::

loa e a - v nil oi k! r.e- , ri; ." lie
seulcnci-- Ilanlou to thirl v da - in ;ai!.

SENATOR WEBSTER KICKED.

Tlieie-ii- i tti.n .(.:;;.; rn'.iiimiiop-- M

t llr.ve Turfi ;: '.
j V. 15. Kieo r.-- i.l. I ::. "

; tie' on :' i! ; i r - u. pp
last ' u - 'I'll ' ' ' "! T' '

lie 'lit li v i '! - u pp:
In ivIVrenee .' e- : :iv.l. ,j

to .1 in I...ii:tlo A . ., ;i

for ' tin- la-i- ti "l the ySr

Mr. Wid.-te- r il lie;. : i!..v. ed ii I"
r.i over t!ie liv dry- - w ii h"ia .i;;u-- ,
iiur ii .

Mr ( ;,:riis inf. .ruled n lli.il !!: y luul.
Put lie l.elie d tU r.' w - ll!:-!-- , ..id- -

nl.le :iel:iv "M :lu- :!,': i!;.- limit !:-- .
;:nd tluil IU'V.- the; l::..l :, .; ,

toolson 11- 1- frnutml :it. I lie tlnit
t he eouip-M- v ;. u i:h ::M lie'
proxisioii- - of the eniitraei tn-d- .

Mr Ve!.s,..r , !. not v 'why the
eouii;uiy :is illov. o no e It - raps
in t the premie' - il li:- '. e:-.- i ; .1

ihe eoiuraet. i..'i- - eioild he under- - .ami
why their ele eU not deelared fi.r- -
foiled the sane- a- - li I n d.uie in oiher

'oases. It ff.iin Mr elist.i's
reuiurks thai it he had any I i.ekinir iu

lllle llleetini;- he w ollid io'-fei- t t he i -

jiany's cheek, and let the jol to the
next hiiihesi Udder.

Hut l'lne ine.'r ( airns seemed anxious to
let the coiilraet.n- out of the Imlo and
ihe inalter wa- - ilr.o.ped.

tleorire S. Ahi'.'ti of Ahlieit Druthers,
etuttraetor-- . le are ' 1 i r i Li" the earl h
(lain, appeared the ine. thur and
askeil for an extension of time on his
contract :mil said something ainuit an al-

lowance heint: tnaile for the hard luck he
is having. 'The meei ook no action
on he malt er.

W hile Mr Ahholt was i alkinsr .hum W.
Catl'uev was perched on the railing iuthe
reur of the tiieelin: w ith his head lean-

ing tm'.'.'ui- -l l in- w:ill. his wenrinii a
hl.Tnifsinile. as tliomjli lie fell pleased to
see some one coiuiiii;' around to assist him
in w orrvine- the coniiuit t ee.

How are vmi fjctliiiii iilonsr. Mr CalV-ne- y

'r" asked Mr NVt lister. 'It can't lie
that von are looking for an extension of
time mi your contract ."

Alter a ioiiu' pause ( onl raetor ( iail'ney
renlietl iu an alums! inaudiMo voice: "We
are doin' nicely consideriii'i the tltllicul-- i
lies we have had t coin. 'ml with from
time to time." Here tin' contractor
paused anil the ineetin waited with
nreat lllcss s'leuee lo near unit reseuie
his suhjoot. ''lit not atiolliet- word did he
utter, hut sat there and looked the lnein-het- -s

straight lu tlie lace, the very per-
sonification of contt iitnieut.

Lumbermen In Convention

Buffalo, Sept. 1. The annual conven-
tion of the United rftates Association of
Lumbermen was opened hy an mldress of
welcome from Mayor Jewett. President
.1. W. Hurry of Nebraska followed with
his annual address.

Fell find ltroko tlis Neck.

Rutland, Vt.. Sept. 4. L. N. Frank-
lin, a well known wan of this city and
vice president of tho Vermont State Hu-man- o

society, fell from a piazza to the
ground, breaking Ills neck. Ho was dead
when picked up.

An Ordiiianiiro lrovldinj; a Heavy Penal-
ty Fur Carrying Concealed Weapons and
Givin;; rolieeinen I'ower to Act Withouta Warrant.
There w as a full meeting of the board

of police commissioners last night and
considerable discussion was indulged in
as to the best method of saving the
people of V.atorhtiry from the mur-
derous weapons which are being carried
indiscriminately by u la,KO portion of
the people of this community, MayorKildull' suhmiited (he following ordi-
nance iii relation , the carrying of eon-coal- ed

weapons, which met the unani-
mous approval of the meeting after some
slight alterations :

He it Ordained by ihe Court of Common
Council of the City of Waterbury:Section 1. Kvery person who shall

have in his or her possession in said city,
any steel, iron or brass knuckles, or auy
slung shot or weapon of similar character,or -- hall carry any weapon concealed upon
bis person shall forfeit and pay a penaltyof nut less than ." nor more than $100
for every such oU'ense.

Sec. '2. Any police officer of said city
may arrest w ithout, warrant any person
whom (hey have reason to believe has
upon his person .any concealed weapon,
and may search such person for such
weapon, and in case no weapon shall be
found concealed upon such person may
thereupon release him from custody.

Sec. ;. ', page 144, of the
chattel' and ordinances of said city ia
hereby repealed.

It was voted to recommend to the
coiii'i it common council the adoption of
tl rdinanco amended, that on the re-
commendation of the mayor the chief of
police shall isiK. permits to carry con-
cealed capons.

The board discussed the need of the
police sien.- l system and voted that the
clerk ho imtnietod to communicate with
companies engaged in this line of busi-t'e- --

and reipie-iin- g them to report at
Ihe next ri giilar n ling of the hoard.

Chief monthly report for Au-gu- si

show od ll!i arrests w 'ah 44 cases.
There were bi.'i m::l.e and 11 females.
There were ! wo cases of murder, one of
assault with intent to murder, U0 of
breach of i he peace and i7 of intoxica-
tion. Three persons wen' bound over to
lb superior courl. I were committed to
jail and 1" (.,dd lines and costs.

Ii w as vied that i Hiicer 1 la ves be pro-moi- id

from "raile ! to ( '. Tile monthly
bill- - cmoun, ing to were ap-"-n

si.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

Stcretary's i:ep,.:-- Kcrcivf.l aiut Ortlcsra
t.lii.l lor he 'otiiui Year.

The annua! me ting of the W oman's
an io.'iiw o be 'i t,!vi Men's ( hristhiu
as-.- ,, vnou v a- - hoi,; m the V . M. C. A.
budding wlt.-.- he o low ingoll'tcers were
elected :

l'.-e-- i cm. Mrs ). 1'. bsier.
je

-- in s, ;. u. Itenbam,
"ir- - Karl A. . Mr. K. Harrison.

ei lelal . u-- . i :i li t'. Smith.
A- - :",i.:ri. Mr- - l. .V. spencer.
'! rea- - ur-- r. Mr- - !'..' w.

it; or. .n M. Ilolhsior.
. .. Mr . A. Fdack-li- d

M . Mr- - ( . 11. Turner,
Mi- - . D. -- i i. Mi - '. H. ilrowu, Miss,
sliiii !):.vi-- . A. A. Ih ne.lict.

!' a e, e icneiee. Mrs 11. T. Sted-m- ei

n an. I. !. Mrs G. V.
!.. aeh I '. i'.m 1.1. . , Mrs II. U.

M. ni'-- -; hi;. Mrs U. C.
i: anib. Mrs A. I. Good-- il

'.. ,'lr i. 15. W.!.on, Mrs I). X. Dau- -

i.'ooin o...:n;i:i..... Mrs i;. H. r.cnhani,
:!e . A. I5! ','i! ::. ;iss A. I.. Ward,

; 11. v 1,1- -, Mi- - Walter W.

foil.- committee. Airs John
i ii: . Mi-- . 1'ietli lie W I:.--- x. Mrs. I. A.
';.!.. er. M- l- "i'uelia Mallhv, Mis,

( :'... ,,.s-;-

i,:tc:..-- coriuiiiiee. Mrs. T.. V. Mit- -,

'I. .Mr.- -. W. K. ,li:.ld. Mrs. W. E.

vs. m. .1,.1-n's- Mrs. M. .1. rrum-lui'.- l.
Mr--- , l ie N. Perry. Mrs. !. F.

!ia::li.s: liii:.:-.- Mr-.i- ;. II. iSenham,
'.I.-- . i. 1'. .du ii. Samuel Hoot;

list ( oiii-i- ' : r-- hi!. Mr-- . Karl A. Smith,
Mrs. il. . .: Mi -- . . k. Kilev ;

!. on--;- -. ,u.i Mrs- - A. A. I51ack-ina- ii.

Mrs. T. K. Mrs. y. M. Hollts--- ,.

r: i'l.ird ' " -- ''at i'ni.-il- Mrs. .1. llen--
i isoii. Jr.. Mrs. I". 1". Waters; l'irat

i aplist. Mis. 11. A. I. owe. Mrs. John
l ine-- . Mrs. A. I. Smith; Second l!ap-tis- t.

Mis. i;. .. Nichols. Mrs. William
sine-"-- Mr.--. .I.J. r.u.ha.ian; Metho-.iistr'.M- rs.

I.. I'. Mitcli.dl, Mrs. I. A.
spencer, Mrs. J. '1'. Smith.

The report of the secretary. Miss Mattie
. Smit h.w a road and approved. Anions

the receipts t ihe year was .sii.Vl.lS from
ihe kii nii.--s coiiimil le' of last October.
'! he sum "1 w as voted to the associa-
tion, in ho applied on i lie deficit of the

revioiis vear. Another sKHI has been
e i en to i.'id in raising Sl'.I'liH) before tho
trust of llctober. A handsome room lias
been titled up, and silver to the atnouut
of il was .ii it i.i - I for the use of ihe
auxiliarv. Vto-retiie- r the work of the
pa- -t ojir has been satisfactory, ami the
outlook, for the future is bright.

Ni'W Kli';l:iinl s Meet.
A ii titur ( the il'ifclors of the Xow

Mne land il.iilroad t onipany w as held in
tl,eoi'iee of liireeior KiKvunl I. l!ob-bi- ns

in Ilarilord esiertlay afternoon.
Ije'nt of the nine direct iirs of the road

,"re present a- - follows: Stephen 31.
V. deli. Pedha n. Ma-s.- : Gordon Abbott,

n: do'na ll.ii-ha- l'liivitlenoe;
! a v ill N . rhii'ie. W a tor bury ; Kdward 1).

eih.-- li- 11 : Grant 15. Schley,
Now York: William H. Porter, New
York: Amu-- I' 'I'uxcdo, X. Y.
Koiiiine business only was transacted
connected w iili the details of the trans-
fer of the road t o the new corporation.

wcoi-k- rue convict, wno cscapoa
from t lie Ki'ie county penitentinry April
1'.', has liecii captured at the homo of his
si.slcr in HulT.ilo.

li is ivin.rii i! that the Parisian police
have discovered an important clew to tho
pcrpi t ralor of t ho attempt on the life of
Haivn Alfonso do Kothseliild on Aug. 24.

The city board of health of Portland,
dr., holtl a .poeie.l meotinu to take stops
to ipiarainiuti t'.iav port from tho thrcat-ene- tl

invasion of cholera now prevalent In
Honolulu.

After stealing ?i'ial, besides clothing
and revolvers. Charles Hoc.irhtcHen was
shut and nior;.lly wtumtled by 1'cnjnmln
Tripp, alias Texas .lack, a cowboy, near
KiiHl- Strouilsbury, Pa.

.w (ft --ww
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Every Shot Tells.
We have fired both barrels this

time. Our sale of Trousers at
$3.75 and $2.75 has been very sat-

isfactory to us, as well as pleasing
to those in need of an extra pair to
brighten up the old suit. The S3. 75
kind are mostly designed for dress,
though there are some quiet pat-
terns among them. Many of them
have sold at $7 and $8. The 82.75
kind are for business and a guaran-
tee goes with every pair. A few of
the J9.75 Suits remain and they are
mostly in dark colors, suitable for
fall wear.

J. B. MULLINGS,

97, 99,101 Bank St.

You Always Pay For

What You Get.

BUT DO YOU ALWAYS (
GET WHAT YOUJ

PAY FOU ? (

yOU DON'T sot what you ray for It you get
into' ior goods at regular pritvs.

YOU DON'T get what you nay for if you pay
for a quality you don't reeeiv '.

YOU DOS' ' Bet what ou pay for if you pay
nn extravagant prieo.

YOU DON'T get what you pay for if you helpto swe an exorbitant protlt.
Whose fault is it if you d n't not what youpay

for.
IT'S YOUR OWN FAT'LT,

BF.OAUSF, you can always net your money
hack to the last oriit by tradinir with us.

BECAUSE we guarantee the best for the
money.

mCCAUSE wo guarantee tho most for tho
money.

BECAUSE wo suarantee tho very lowest
prlees.

Every one of these ; acts goes to show that
you ontlht tj
Trade With FINN.

RF.MEMHF.n you can eat a square deal for
a r aimi tjoiiar.RKMKM lil'H you can eet a high grade for a
low nuure.

ItKM KMlil.it that you pay for what you set
and get what you pay for at

E. J. Finn,
17 Exchange Place.

Bargain
Sale

OF

Pianos
AND

Organs.
For the next ten days we will close ont

10 second band Pianos from $'25 upwards,
and 8 Organs from $10 np. If you don't
want to pay cash don't be bashful, call and
see ns and we will give you credit. These
instruments must be sold to make room
for our fall stock, which will arrive in Au-

gust. Don't miss this opportunity of pur-
chasing a Piano at less than half its value.

B.SHONINGER & CO.

175 BANK STREET,
Watebbuby, Conm.

Notice.
Having purchased the Entire Stock of

Conn Boot Shoe Co,
I will place on Sale Tuesday, September
3rd, the Largest Stock

f-,

Boots and Shoes
Ever offered in Waterbury, at the people's
prices. Every pair must be sold inside
of thirty days to make room for my new

Pall Stock.
E. E. Colby.

U-N- 0 . REMEDIES
For sale by Watarbury Drng Co

134 Eist Main St
Riverside Pharmacy, 775 Bank St

Tonic 25o ointment 25o
Oil 25o, TJ-- Worm Lozenges 2Gc

Core Cure 15o.

ncourage--

ment

Our

W ork.
A few days ago a lady who had never

been in Walerbury before, called at our
store and asked us to take charge of the
remains of a near friend whose body was
to be sent to a distant part of the state.
We followed her instructions, and in a
few days we received her check and here
is an abstract from her letter to us:

, Conn, Aug 8.
"Viiiterbury Furniture Co:

Gentlemen Enclosed please find check
as per agreement, and accept my sincere
thanks for your kindness and cordial
treatment extended to us in our late be- -

roavement. It is all the more appreciated
tor the reason that we were strangers in
your city, and the manner in which you
smoothed the way, helped us, as words
can not express, to bear our sad allliction.

Vn f.nl it our itntv to nnknn vl Ail tr, rtur
feeling of gratitude to you,"

These simplo but beautiful words cost the
writer nothing, but how they cheer us on
to bo the true and faithful servants of the
perple. ih yes! with us the public con-

fidence is a sacred trust, and may wo
always merit it.

Waterbury Furniture Go

The Liberal Ilouse Furnishers,

John Moriarty, Propr

New Store,
New Goods

AT

17 r South Main Street.
Opened ly M. llolczer, formerly
at South So Main. I shall
sell in my new store

BGOTS and SHOES
tit wry low prices to make my
customers used to the new
place. 177 So Main. Look for
the ijlobo liyht.

M. Holczer.

if tit- - il. ni
Bgnnsu s is uie nm.

Ycu all well know the quality
and price of Rogers' Knives, Forks
Spoons, Ladles, Berry and Jelly
Spoons, Pie and Cake Knives, Fruij
Knives and Nut Picks.

MY PRICES:

Rogers' best medium knives,
per set 1 75; per doz. 3 50

Rogers' solid nickel forks. No. 12.

per set 1 75; per doz. 3 50

The best ltogers' Tea Spoons, 1 00
The best Rogers' Fruit Knives, 1 35

All other goods in the line at
equally as low prices and the best
quality. You cannot afford to pur-
chase until you have seen my
goods and prices. No trouble to
show my goods; call and see for
vourseives.

E. F. BEMETT,
145 Bank St.

Jones' Portsmouth Ale,
Schaefer's Wiener Beer, Splendid Sceet

Cider, Lottlf d for family use and delivered
to any part of the city.

J. W. liodson,
Telephone. 18 Exchange Place.

At 21o, ladies fleece lined vfsts ami
pants, fall weight, rrgular price 35, I

bargain day 21
At 2o, safety pins, largo and small

size, per doz, bargain clay 2c
At 29o, ladies nightgowns:, double yoke

trimmed with ruffle, bargain diy 2;o
At 98o, children's reefers, tilue and

cardinal, 2 to 8 years, prettily made
regular price $1 C2, bargain day 08e

At 3o, large size writing pads, bargain
day 3 c

At 69o, ladies light cambric wrappers,
square yoke and ruffle, regular plica
75o $1.00 and $1 25, special bargain
day 59c

At 4o, 6 hook corsets steels covered,
regular price is, bargain day 4c

At 88o, children's short cashmere
cloaks, skirt and capo embroidered,
regular price $l.l'9, bargain day PSc J

At 19o. black silk belt, prfttv silver 0

buckle, regular price '2'.', bargain
day 19o

At 75o, ladies nightgowns, solid em-

broidered yoke.large sleeves, regular
prioe $1 25, bargain day 75c

At 11c, ladies gingham aprons, geed
quality, bargain day 11c

At 69o, ladies cortets made of sateen,
Tery pliable, 6 hock, venns back,
finished with Bilk embroidery, regu-
lar prioe 75, bargain day 59c

At 12J.O, ladies fast black hose, seam-
less, white feet, regular price 21,

bargain day liUc
At 8o double strand whisk brooms,

regular price 15, barium day 8e
At 23c, infants cuinbrio slips, solid

embroidered yoke, regular price 3;!,

bargain day 23c
At 98c, children's short white dresses,

made of Freuch lawn and nainsook,
deep rufllt around yoke edged with
dainty tmtoc ie.-r- or Yal lace, nu-la- r

prioe $1 59, bargain day 9 etc

Atl9o, boys white lawn blouss, largo
sailor collar, regular price GO, bar-

gain day 19o
At 9o, infants hose, seamless, ribbed

or plain, regular price 10c, baigaiu
day 9 c

At 49o, men's laundert d percale nc;-lige- e

shirts, a few loit of our 75c
kind, bargain day 49o

At 25o, men's he.vy domet shirts, in
all sizes, regular price flOc, bargain
day 25c

At 83c, men's French baltriggim un
der shirts, regiu.ir pica one, bar-gai- n

day j j ,

At 39c, rum's heavy whit.1 cirrino na- - "'j
derwear, fall und winter weight,
regular prioe MV, bar.! a.i Uy 39c

At 6Uc, men's wool sl.-.u- in a
new line e Ir.Ii i.io.l. s, K'hii:;u
price 75c, bargain day 5l'0

At 17o, turkey red t il l' u mi- -

ssk, regulnr price 'Jo, l;i r:a i ,! iv 17c
At 6Jc, li blrscV. d piilcK C;':t

muslin, regular price loo, barg.iu
day f. I c

aCI i

W. F, York, Si I

9 t? rUnder! :Jl

ion q
kjoLtUii itiaiu

Lady assi: tant wi'h iMiihaliiier's

dijdoma. jSo extra eharue lor
ser'ices.

RIGHT CALLS
Y. V, i.

WRITING PAPER,
PADS. TABLET3

and in fact everything iu the stationery
Una

can
be

found
with

J. H. I yum

Undertaking in all its branches.

BT PATRICK'S BLOCK, 110 E. MtiN St

Best
Gilt

Edge
Greamery

Butter,
23c pojnd,

41-2lbsfc- r $1.00.
Boston Butter I Louse,

147 So. Main St.

Wedding Flowers.
We have always the finest stock in the

city and we know how to arrauga them.
We have also the finest stock of I'alms

for decorating that can be tound in the
SUte.

.A.- - ID31iILiJ3
S2 Union and 25 East Main St.

Telephone 111'.

Prof C. A. Bailey
Will Open His

SCHOOL FOR DANCING,
AT 70 HANK St

All the new fatiev ilamr- - : ' I lv the
New York Oati'-inx- - will e
introduced. Open daily at a. m. Private
lesns given any lnntr. L'li. ftoup and
duet dances u si oeialty.

i dotted muslin, regular
lairgain day 10c
inn re pillar price 25c.

IJ'.c
e door mats,

bars. i:i dav 15c
clier with ancy
pries 3 V0 bar- -

1 98
liatli-- r pillows with bt at

r,;,g pr.co 1.00 bar- -

69c

A
it: n aNV

Correcting a Mista

S Mir ake iS Somethirg-no-
t

Jr. Si r: :cp!c CO Like
Ad Hi

.1 -- r;. tin re is diilerenee between
di r. When yon lay

:. v i n : : and take up a pour
in a t ,i;iUe; b'it when you

a p umbrella and take up a
1 e.ne make a L'l'iLder.
i. alo, v.i.t ! y..u i uy a vocr tfa you

not only a mi'take, bet a blunder--
s: .ke.

: you Lr.y

ctar
You m.tlit NO Mistake, for it ia a Golden

of Exquisite Flavor.

THE TEaI
eol.Il ONl.Y BY

--THE-

Great A. &. P. Tea Go

29 East Main St.

Wuzenba rger,
Genuine Imported.

Osia l i t: Cknts Feu Glass.
Fresh Sar.itopa Water on draught

"AlffES E. WATTS,
lid South Main titrest,'

Choice Perfumes
OF ALL KINDS

Lucien Pratte's
Pliarmcio Francaise,

.lit SOITU MAIN ST.

Jcsriph A, Jackson, Architect
LILLEY'S BLOCK, Vi'A'i E11BUKY,

and 117 W(Ht 12,r)th St. New York.
FLANS AND MT'KUINTENDEXOE

of all claasoa of huildiug. Mony" years
successful experience enables me to secure
fcr clients the best results with tho least

expenditure.


